
PACIFIC SYNOD.

The Presbyterian Council Con-
cludes lis Labors.

A Kn-ftnr? Almost Cinsed by the Thto'ogical
Seminary Question— Election of

Synoiical Officers.

Tlie fourth day's session of the Tres-
byteiian Synod of the Pacific was held in
Calvary Church yesterday, Moderator Min-

•tcn presiding.
. The Moderator, the Stated Clerk and the
Permanent Clerk were appointed as a com-
mittee to revise the standing rules and re-
port at the next synod.
'

The Committee on Church Erection read
a, report highly Indorsing the Occidental
University, and recommending it for aid
from the board to the extent ol$5000.

At the afternoon session the report of the
Committee on Theological Seminary gave
rise to considerable discussion. In regard

to the trouble growing out of the ap-
pointment of 11. C. Minton as professor of
theology in place of Dr. Frasierthe com-
niittee reported in favor of sending the mat-
ter bark to tbe Board of Directors of the

seminary for reconsideration.
Br. Matthews offered as a substitute that

it be staled that "the synod deplores the ac-
tion of the board in this respect," and the
consideration of the substitute almost -caused
a breach in the synod.

OPPOSED to CENSURE.
Dr. H.11. Adams of the board was op-

pnsed to the substitute He said be did not
belong to any clique and is no log-roller.

lie claimed ilia: the board bad always un-
derstood that Dr. Frazier only held tlie
position temporarily until a permanent pro-
fessor shot. i.i I*elected to the place, He

. thought that the board had made a mistake
in not notifying Dr. Fraz-er, but asked the

\u25a0syn d not to pass any vote •-) censure ou the
board. •

Dr. Ward suggested that talking ou the
'• subject is like pouring oilon a lite.

Dr. Russell arose, but yielded the flo to
\u25a0 .Dr. Ward, who at once moved the previous
.question. There was a decided opposition

to this choking off of Dr. Russell, out the
: Moderator restored irder by ruling Dr.

Ward's motion ..ut of order.
: 'Dr. Russell made a long speech in favor of
"calmness and moderation in the matter, and
said itwould be unwise and against the in-

: terests of the seminary to censure its Di-
. rectors. He believed that if the discussion

were continued it would become acrimo-
nious and personal, and injure the Presby-
terian cause abroad.

Dr. Mackenzie followed, and said a vote of
censure would hurt the seminary among

business men and prevent them lr..m con-
tributing. be made a strong personal ap-
peal and Dr. Matthews withdrew his substi-
tute censuring the Directors.

__*OT__ll LIVELYBBEEZE.
The original recommendation of the com-

mittee was then adopted. The committee
alsu commended a resolution stating that
when the complications were removed,
should Dr. Mintonbe elected inDr.Frazier's
place, he would be continued by the synod.

This created another lively breeze in tbe
assembly Dr. Her_ian of Sau Luis Obis-
:ihj urged a strong protest against the re-
:commendation, and said it was like an in-
vitation to the Board of Directors to elect
Dr. Minton.

Dr. Minton asked the synod not to sacri-
fice him on the a. tar of technicality.

The resolution was finally adopted.
A resolution was next passed, by a rising

Vote, accompanied by a fervent prayer of
the Lev. Dr. Eaton, praising in the highest

. terms the live-long zeal and faithfulservices
of the retiring I'iesidentol the acuity of
the seminary, Dr. Burroughs.

Dr. Burroughs was called an d re-ponded.
\u25a0 He is 80 years of age; has been a teacher'
sixty-four years, eighteen of which were
passed in the seminary'- He gave a touch-
ing account of his early privations inbuild-
ing up the seminary, which brought tears

• to the eye.- of man'; of his listeners.
APPOINTMENTS __N'OU_CED.

Trofessor Charles W. Duck was aopointed
Instructor of Vocal Culture and Sacred
.'.

- c; Dr. .lames Curry sue -eels Dr. Mac-
kenzie as Director of the seminary, and Dr.
T. C. Easton is to succeed Dr. Minton. I„,
11. 11. Rice, E. Wiley _,_ A. Crosby.appointed to succeed themselves as Direct-
ors of the seminary, as also Elder J. D.
Thornton, while J. K. McDonald was ap-
pointed as Director to succeed W.J. Palmer,
aua E. S. Tulds to succeed J. W. Stewart.

A. W. Foster of San Rafael was elected
Treasurer to succeed the late Stephen
Franklin, and a resolution was passed com-
'mending the Directors of the seminary as a
body alive 10 its best interests.

Tlie synod adopted another resolution
creating a committee on Presbyterian evan-
gelistic work in the Stale, lhe following
named were the first appointees: Drs. «T.
B. Stewart, J. L. Russell and G. Vf.Lyons.
Rev. W. B. Noble was elected alternate
preacher for the ensuing year.

KO COLLEGE
_

NEVADA.
A resolution was passed abandoning the

idea of a college in Nevada on account of
the inability of its projectors to raise sufli-
cent funds.

The synod also placed itself en record as
indorsing the American Sabbath Union and
supporting its efforts to close saloons and
secure a better observance ol Sunday. On
motion of Dr. Russell a resolution was

.passed by a rising vote extending the thanks
of the synod to the trustees of Calvary
Church and to lis pastor, the Rev. T. C. Eas-
ton, to the North Pacific Coast Railroad for
reducing its fares, to the ladies of Calvary
congregation for their magnificent lunches,
and tv the press for its reports of the synod's
proceedings.

be apostolic benediction was given by-
the moderator, Dr. 11. C. Minton,~and the
synod adjourned to meet in San Rafael in
October, 1891.

CHINESE TRICKERY.

Translated Communications Seized by

P Customs Inspectors.
As a result of several weeks of constant

labor- and careful study, Collector of the
I'ort i'helps has gained some additional light
on the peculiar methods adopted by Chinese
to gain a landing here without certificate-.,
aua also by the habeas corpus route.

of the ninny communications thrown
ashore and on board of China steamers and
concealed in potatoes and loaves ot bread,
three have been connected with the Mongols
for whom they were Intended and who would
have received them bad they not fallen into
.the hands of Customs Inspectors. These
communications are in( binese hieroglyphics
wi th blanks filled out inink. The three ..re
of the same tenor and conlain the satna form
of instructions. This is a sample of the one

\u25a0 addressed to Gee Kee, who was refused a
landing from the steamship Oceanic:'

i.cc Kee, age 25, born in fifth year of lion*;
(I, Clb month, loih day:on third floor hem Toy— (Jo., 818 Duponl street. My father's name is
;Gee i.i.uk Miing. Mymother is Kee Sice. Left
here when Iwas 16 in seventh year of Kong
Suey, llllimonth, 2d day, by steamer Oceanic,
with my mother ana uncle. Yee Go (lorn;. My
faiber Das a business InSacramento at Woo King_ Co. Sent for me to come back to attend to
business, if asked who took out the will say
"my father did."

Appended is the translation of a letter
thrown upon the Oceanic:

Ab Gee, Ah Poy
—

We sent down to yon a
statement, but don't know whether you received
Itornot. If you got it tell lhe Interpieler the
same tory we cave to you. Everything Is ready
for you to come up except Iliebond. You will
have to wail a clay or two. 'ihe new comers on
ihis learner Have a very bard tune lo come up.
Wboevet is landed Is lucky.

6mella Like Chinatown.*
The United States Commissioners are still

actively engaged inhearing Chinese habeas
Corpus cases. From morning until5 o'clock
in- the afternoon lhe third floor of the Ap-
praisers' Building Is infested with a horde of

.the greasy-coated Asiatic intruders. This is
owing to the fact that when fiftyMongols
are brought ashore on writs there are always
six times that number hanging around the
corridors of the building. This has been
going • D for years, and now the entire third
ili-or of the once fine brick structure is per-
meated with an odor that has its counterpart
only inthe fool smells of Chinatown.

lnnurfince Denis.
The London and Lancashire Insurance

Company, one of the most powerful English
corporations of its kind, has absorbed the
business of the Anglo-Nevada Assurance
Corporation of this city.

According to special telegrams from Liver-
pool the Boyal Insurance Company of that
city has purchased the business of the Queeninsurance Company all over the world.

The Warm Days.
At noon yesterday the United States Sig-

nal Service thermometer registered 78 de-
grees In the shade, while other instruments
in the sun stood 67 degrees. Itwas a warm
day, and two more days like it are predicted.
Fair weather prevails throughout the State.- -—_________

Church Incorporation.
The Holly Park Presbyterian Church In-

corpora yesterday lor the purpose of
carrying on religious services according to

the polity, form and doctrines of tin"Presby-
terian Chun h for a term of fiftyyears. The
Directors are: E. L. Dost, A. R. Quinn, 11.
E. Winkler, J. L. McKVe, John M. Agar,
F. A. Berlin and Alexander Rosa,

FIELD OF LABOR.

Core-Makers Anxious to Become
a National Body.

The core-makers received donations last
night, amounting to about ftSOO, from the
Steamship bailors, Harness-makers, Mill
Carpenters, Typographical Union and
Brewery Workmen. They also indorsed the
boycott against Kaufman.

There is a movement on foot to make the
Core-makers' Union a national affair.
Strictly speaking, the core-makers are a
branch of Hie molders' trade, and generally
belong to the Molders' Union. The stove-
in..'.lois are now in the ascendency in the
Mulders' Union, however, and as there are
no core-makers in the stove-niolilers' trade,
they willnot allow them to belong to tho
union unless they are molders also.

This lias created a spirit of independence
among them that has given rise to this move-
ment, ami they are ambitions to mak-.i them-
selves as strong in proportion to their near-
est relatives, the molders.

JOHN BURNS' BIG FUTURE.

An Opinion of the New Laadcl Ex-
|i.lK.|ill.y M..1... 1 llnvlll.

Inthe October issue of the North Ameri-
can Review Michael Davitt writes of .John
Burns, the now leader of the labor forces of
England: Iti- certain thai we shall witness
a severe struggle in the near future between
the new labor leaders and the old. John
Burns is coming rapidly to the front as a
prominent iead.r of the new labor forces.
lie is a man of striking individuality and
great force of character, He has succeeded
in giving himself a good education, and is
in every way qualified to act well the part
which public opinion assigns to him in tho

pres-ut movement. The signal success
which ho. in conjunction with TomMann,
achieved in the great dock-laborers' strike
of London, the admirable tact and judg-
ment which distinguished his action in coun-
seling, directing and restraining 30,000 or
•10,000 wurkiiigiiien who had never before
1. on disciplined into any united effort, have
won for liim a world-wide reputation. He
commands the full confidence of a wrylarge
section of the labor population of London,
fr..m having labored for years among their
p. orest woraiug classes before his efforts on
their b half were recognized by the approba-
tion of the g-ncral public. He is one of
the most efficient members of the London
County Council, and is at present a candi-
date lor the reiTeseutati.-n of the borough
of Battersea in the Imperial Parliament.
Many of the best judges of public men are
predicting a big luture for Burns, Itre-
mains, li never, 10 be arm whether a suc-
cessful labor agitator can also become a
successful politician. Burns isa good and
forcible speaker, is wellInformed upon most
toIis of current interest, and, like most
other labor leautrs of those countries, is a
total abstainer.

-1....- Clerks Jubilant.
The shoe clerks were highly jubilant at

their meiting inB'nai B'rilh hall last even-
ing on account of ilia fact that all the shoe-
stores on Market street have agreed to Close
their doors at 7 o'clock in the evening. The.. no exception to the general* movement is
J. Kaufman, and as regards him resolutions
were passed condemning him for the "at-
tempt to compel about 500 hundred men and
boys to work from thirteen to fourteen
hours per day." The Canvassing Committee
is now laboring with the leading stores on
Sixth Street, and reports meeting with en-
couraging success. \u25a0

• -
Captured and Keturned.

A molder and a core-maker arrived from
Boston yesterday, and both were speedily
captured by the .Holders' Union and Ben)

bark. They reported that affairs had been
entirely misrepresented to them., and had
they known the truth they would not have
come They say they were made to believe
that the strike i- off here and all differences
between the bosses and unions at an end.
The reason given why more men are want-
ed, and why they were asked to come, was
that the in.j.irityof the better workmen had
lett the country during the strike.

Iltliii-rsInstalled.
The plasterers held a sort of jollification

meeting last night, liberally seasoned with
hop-juice and sandwiches. The occasion
_f_J__r__Uatlon of the following newly
elected officers: President, Wilson Bailey ;
Vice-President, .lames Qaubu; Treasurer,
James Pierce; Recording Secretary, John
Lawless; Financial Secretary. Richard
Downing; inside Guard, Barry Longs haw;
Trustees— Henry Spring, WilliamUdell and
Edward Turuey.

The Labor Bureau at Work.
The blacksmiths elected Charles Burgess

a delegate to the Federated Trades last
night, vice Frank White, nnd F. J. Sullivan
was elected Secretary. Seven candidates
for membership were initiated. The labor
bureau established by tin* union furnished
jobs for three members last night, two in
the city aud one in the interior.

Gathering Them In.
The box-sawyers and nailers had a rous-

ing meeting last night, the occasion being
the acquisition of about twenty new mem-
bers and the glad news that another shop
will soon indorse the union regulations.
Three vacancies were filled in the Executive
Committee by the election theieto of J.
O'Xeil, O. Harrison and C. Steele.

Boycotts Indorsed.
The harness-makers have about completed

arrangements for their annual ball on No-
vember Ist next. At their meeting last
night they indorsed two boycotts, tlie one
against the Weinhardt Brewery in Portland,
and tbe other against Kaufman, the retail
shoe-dealer, who defies the 7 o'clock closing
movement of tha retail clerks.

WALTER IiKS ANT'S OPINIO-.
What the Novelist Thinks of the Negro

Question of To-Day.
Having been asked his opinion on the

negro question, Walter Besant, the novelist,
writes to the United States African News
Company as follows:
Iam very sorry thatIam wholly unable

to say one word, except generally, on the
negro question. There is,Ibelieve, in this
country (England) a general belief that the
negroes are now educated and possess civil
riK-ts equally with the white-citizens of the
States. 1 am not a competent person to
speak on political economy, at the same time
one thing is certain, that the future of the
negroes, as of any other people, is in their
own hands. They have an example in
J lay what to avoid, and as ignorance is the
root of Haytian depredation, they cannot be
wrong indesiring the widest and highest edu-
cation possible.. In the British col ni.- the
black, the mulatto, the Hindu, the China-
man, the Malay ami the white, man are all
educated at the me school and tit the same
college. 1fear that race distinction is too
strong in the States for this to be com-
plished there very soon.

AMERICAN, BUT NOT SO HIGH.
Scientists Discover Discrepancies About

Mount St. Kilns.
A glacier hitherto unknown was recently

on Mount St. Elias by Mark Kerr and
Professor Russell of the United States Geo-
logical Survey, This vast body is ten miles
in width, and flows for twenty-five miles till
it falls by a big moraine into the Balrd
glacier, which includes all the north side.. l
Yakutat Bay. Itmoves fifteen feet a day
and is covered with circular crevasses.

Mr.Kerrhas brought down the height of
Mount St. Eii is considerably. Regarding it
he says that instead of being 17,500 feet above
sea level, itis 4000 or WOO feet less, and that
after careful calculation it may be found,

Scrimps, to be 13,800 feet in height only,
etween the peal; of st. Ellas and the Lucia

glacier are a number of other peaks r.'.000
feet or so in height, and covering far greater
territory than St. Elias. lie finds that the
crest lies In60° 33." latitude and 141° longi-
tude, which places itinAmerican territory.

Homer Addition.
The Homer Addition nome Protection

Improvement Club, J. F. Broad. President,
T. A. Moituret, Secretary, held its regular
meeting last Saturday evening at inlander's
liall, corner Church and Twenty-eighth
streets, A committee of two was appointed
to wait on Superintendent of Streets Ash-
worth and urge him to attend to cleaning
out corner cesspools in that vicinity, as last
winter there was groat damage done to tbe
property, owing to the cesspools being
clogged. Tlie committee consists of N. Con-
nors and J. F. Broad. One of the main ob-
jects sought to be accomplished by this club
is to get a railroad in that district on a
convenient street. Tlie people are becom-
ing tired of wading up to tin knees in mud
and slush every winter, as they have to
walk several blocks for a car. Tbey also
think there should be more electric lights.—

Arrivals of Sugar.

Two sugar-laden vessels arrived in port

late last evening. The British ship Ben
Donna, 61 days from Manila, brought 08,-
--915 bays for J. J). Spreckels & Bros., and
the schooner J. G. Mirth, iii days from
Maherkona, 3609 bags for Williams, Dimond
& Co. V

ACROSS THE BAY.

Oakland's New Brewery Promis-
ing of Success.

How Chinese Dispose of the Djad—Disap-

pointed Chicken-Fighters— Burning

of a School-House.

Inthe matter of the estate of Wing Dy, a
gardener, who died a year ago, the following
letter from his mother and brother was read
iv the Superior Couit of Alameda Couuty
yesterday:
Villageof Norn UK?:. IJISTKICT of SAN Nov.

county ok Qooko Chow, Ebovikc_ of
Camus, China.

To Messrs. Alt 11 my. etc.— DEAlt LRETHItEN
01* the Win*. Family: It Is a coiiiniou no-
tion Iliat an outsider, member of anolber family,
Is mil like Hie brethren ol one lainlly Inniiiiual
help. .My Kieatesi thanks to yon lurinforming
me of lbc death of my sou. I,as Illsmother.
weep and bereave his death. Ihave no more
elder son to support me. His young brother says
be is now like a stoik thai lius a broken wins.
He also feels as if one if his arms was cut oil.
and he also says people have brothers, but he is
In111 late and his gnul is unlimited. Ju regard
to his nullifyyou will please be very merciful
and do allyou can to net the American couit to
give the money toyou and send It lo me as soou_ youcan, for lam greatly In need, lain just
as urgent tor lhat money as a house on lire is lor
waler. Iso til.-ase tto us this favor.
sen lint Kong and Wing Mow Fook,

younger hioilier.
yuon bul, sixieeutu year, fifth mouth, twenty-

first day.

There is $20 to be distributed to the heirs
out of 5240 in the estate, the sum of $220
having been consumed in fees and costs.

The new brewery for Oakland promises
to be a success. It has been decided to
raise the amount to $SO,OUO, and Itis said
£00,000 pas been subscribed. The Oakland
Brewery was sold to the syndicate for
(160,000, but itis said as good a one can be
built for 575,000 or 880,000. lt was held at
$'.10,000 only a year before it was sold.

VV. Blair was sentenced to three months
in the County Jail yesterday by Judge
Greene for au assault on I'eter Jensen on
Angust 23dJ Ho withdrew a plea of not
guilty ana pleaded guilty.

Eighty-four saloon licenses were gr ante-
in Alameda County during the month of
September.

supervisors' mketino.
Atthe u't'.-tinj; of the Supervisors yester-

day M. J. Keller «iplied for a franchise for
a street railroad ou si.ie of the city limits to
the cemeteries, ihe line to run from Peralta
stu-et at tlie northern line of the city of Dak-
land, tlienceto San Pablo avenue, to Adeline
street, to Evoy avenue, toTelegraph avenue,
to Linden street, to New Broadway, to ilc-
Adam street, to Charter street, to and
through the Catholic cemetery. The pe-
titioner stales that he ami others are about
to associate themselves as a corporation for
building the road. A petition willbe pre-
sented to the City Council fora connecting
franchise. The motive power permitted in
the code is mentioned, but itis understood
that electricity willprobably be used.
ltis rumored that a Chinaman witha bad

case ot leprosy is living in a tent on the
marsh, 2ix> yards away from the Melrose
Smelting Work-:, aim that lie has lived there
a long time, dying by inches, Itis stated
that Chinese bring food and deposit itnear
the tent, and that after they go away the
leper comes out for it. He is outside of the
city limits and outside the jurisdiction of
the Oakland Board of Health, but itis sug-
gested that an Investigation be had.

Nicholson Bros., proprietors of the East
Oakland Steam Laundry, filed a petition in
insolvency yesterday. Their liabilities are
placed at 85525 23, and their personal prop-
erty is valued at SKtoO. Socrates Huff
brought suit last week at;aiu>t them to re-
cover reut due, and tins precipitated the in-
solvency proceeding.

John Bowman, 15 years of age, gave him-
self up last evening on charges of burglary,
one for having entered the bar-room at
Seventh and Cedar streets. The boy was
almost dead from asthma. His parents are
dead, and lie claimed to have had nothing to
eat for forty-eight hours before he gave him-
self up.

DISPOSING OF A DEAD CHINAMAN.
Two Chinamen were seen on lust Sunday

evening to leave the Livermore train at the
Oakland pier, carrying a third Celestial,
whom they laid down at one side of the
building and covered up with some cloth-
ing. They then went ontoSan Francisco.
An examination a few minutes later by the
oflicers on duty revealed the tact that the
Chinaman was dead and the body was after-
ward taken to San Francisco. Why itwas
taken to San Francisco Instead of being
turned over to the Alameda County Coroner
is unexplained. Coroner Even says he is
not inclined to make any fuss about it, as ho
is not anxious to take charge of it, though
he would have done so ifnotified before re-
moval.

Ex-Mayor Charles D. Pierce is
"

not
in it" for the Assembly from the Fifty-
fifth District; that is, he declines the
honor of being defeated. He ran and was
elected Mayor during a disaffection in the
Republican ranks, but he does not propose
to run in an overwhelmingly Republican
district when the party is united, besides he
does not care to take the time from his busi-
068*. and this, he says, is tne principal rea-
son for declining.

Mrs. Fitzgerald and her daughter, Mrs.
Cameron, vow have possession of the house
on Cypress street, having taken possession
while the Boyles were at the City Hall
under arrest, and removed the latter, fur-
niture on the sidewalk. The charge of bat-
tery against Mr.and Mrs. Boyle is set for
to-morrow morning.

Ihe hearing on the charge of robbery
against Frank Lambert fur taking the coat
and other articles of the San Jose colored
youth on Sunday night, was continued yes-
terday in the Oakland Police Court until
this morning.

DISArrOINTF.D SPOUTS.
There was a disappointed crowd of sports

at the bar-room at Twenty-second and Ade-
line streets on Sunday afternoon. Tlie
saloon man had some birds of the game
kind to be pitted against some brought over
from Alameda, but before the brutal sport
was about to be commenced one of the
bloods recnenized It. W. Theobald," the ex-
ecutive officer of (lie Alameda Humane
Society, who is also a Deputy Sheriff, and
with many blessings on his hea^l "the
boys" concluded to postpone the exhibition.

On Sunday 120 boys and girls received
their first holy communion at St. Patrick's
Church in West Oakland, They were en-
robed in the blue and brown scapulas and
followed the gorgeous banners of the Sacred
Heart, Immaculate Conception ami Holy
Angels, Foot masses were said and im-
mense eongiegations attended. Those sol-
emn services were followed by the benedic-
tion and renewal of baptismal vows at 3:30
o'clock in the afternoon. The girls were
dressed in white and carried wreaths, while
the boys wore sashes and gloves. The
Christian Brothers and Sisters of tit.Joseph
assisted in tin* ceremonies.

The total registration in Alameda County
to date is 17.000. itis believed that not over
18,000 willregister out ot the supposed 10,000
voters in the county. Registration willclose
on the 18th inst.

An inquest onthe remains of Brother P.
.1. Kirwan of St. Mary's College resulted in
a verdict of death from heart disease. The
funeral will take place to-day from the col-
lege, under tlio auspices of tho Christian
Brother*.

Colonel E. D. Baker Camp, S. V.. of
Oakland was visited by members of John

F. Miller.Fair Oaks and Walter 11. Holmes
camps of San Francisco, and the boys en-
joyed themselves.

A SCIIOO„-HOUSE _J_J,
The school-house, at Mowrys Landing,

Alameda County, was discovered on tire at
an early hour on Friday morning, but the
flames gained such headway that it was im-
possible to save the building, which was
valued, withits content*, at 81500. It was
probably the only public school building in
the county uninsured, and had been used
twenty years. The lire is believed to have
been the work of an incendiary. There is
only $500 inthe fund of the district, and it
will be impossible to rebuild for a year. The
number of children in the district is small.

The Board of Supervisors of Alameda,
County fixed the county levy at 42 cents, as
follows: General Fund, 21 cents; Common
School Fund, 11.5 cents; Comity Infirmary
Fund, 6 cents; Cnntv Building Fund, 3.5.
The State Revenue* Fund as fixed by the
State Beard ofEqualization is 88 cents, mak-
ing the Supervisors' levy in Oakland Sl on
the SHO. A levy of SO cents for road pur-
poses was made on allproperty outside of in-
corporate cities and towns. '\u25a0- "

A. J. Buckles, Department Commander of
the G. A. li.,will pay a visit with his staff
to Lyon Tost, No. 8. this evening. An open
meeting willbe held at which all old soldiers,
ladies of the G. A. 1,., members of the
Woman's Belief Corps and Sons of Vet-
erans are invited to attend.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.
The City Council fixed, last evening, the

tax levy at Sl 05, as previously agreed upou
and reported by the Finance Committee. A
petition was presented by M. J. Keller fora
franchise for a street, railroad from the B-
street station, on the Southern Pacific Com-
pany's road, tothe city line at Peralta street,
to connect with a line petitioned for by him
from the city limits to the cemeteries.

Ai.ii.*..l.i.

Rev. W. C. Spencer, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, and wife have returned
from their visit to England.

A villi. dog belonging to an Italian
made an attack on a ten-year-old boynamed
McDonald and almost tore his ear off.

E. G. Waite, nominee for Secretary of
State on the Republican ticket, lias returned
from Nevada County greatly improved in
health, v*:-* . r :.

A grass fire on a lot belonging to Mr.
Pollack on Sixteenth street communicated
to the fence of Theodore Si ehIke and thence
to his dwelling yesterday morning. The
Fire Department was called out and extin-
guished the flames; damage about SISO.

Several acres of marsh land along the
shore of San Lean. iro Day have been filled
in by the earth removed from tho tidal canal
excavation, and made good land. Buildings
can now lie erected within a few feet of the
hay's shore.

The friends of George W. Silver, the
crippled attorney, who was convicted of
tittei ing a forged document relating to his
admission to practice law, have secured to a
petition for a pardon the signatures of
eleven of the jury that found him guilty.

The petition asking the City Trustees to
rescind the ordinance changing the names
Of the cross streets to numbers failed to
materialize last evening, and the numbers
now stand. The change has received the
approval of the Alameda Improvement As-
sociation, and is generally favored by the
progressive citizens of the town.

Atthe meeting of the Cily Trustees la-t
evening the municipal tax levy for the com-
ing year was fixedat Sl 15 on the $100. Of
this amount 15 cents is for the city General
Fund, 20 for the Street Fund, 10 for the
School Fund and 5% for the Library Fund,
The balance is divided among the different
bond interest and redemption funds. A
petition was received from Theodore Meet*
asking for a franchise for a street railroad
on Central avenue, from I'ark street to High,
and out Highstreet to the northern limits of
the city. The motive power willbe horses,
mule?, cable or electricity. A similar peti-
tion was received from J. W. Hartzell, and
both were laid on the table to be considered
in the future. A petition was received from
sixty residents in the vicinityof High street,
asking that the bar-room license of J. 11.
Busch be revoked. They made the charges
that he keeps a disorderly place and that he
sells liquors to minors, thus violating the
ordinance under which his license is granted.
The charges will be investigated by a com-
mittee of the Trustees to-morrow eveuing.

r.«>rk*l«.y.
A petition is circulating asking the Town

Trustees to establish a dog license.
Five hundred and thirty-nine voters have

been registered at the office In this town.
The registration will close one week from
next Saturday.
Itlias been decided to hold the Republican

ratification meeting on the 14th iust., in-
stead ofon the lfith iust. The meeting will
be held in tbe Odd Fellows' Hall.

Professor Greene was attacked on Sunday
afternoon at bis residence on University
avenue, by two strangers. They were
unable to find any money on him oi in the
house, so they departed after breaking sev-
eral windows.

A jubilee service was held nt the Congre-
gational Church on Sunday. On Sunday of
last week the last of the Indebtedness on
the church was raised by subscription.
About 52500 has been raised by the congre-
gation during, the past two years for the
purpose of liquidating the mortgage upou
the church.

MECHANICS' FAIR.
Ad Attractive <

m_.' In the Huge
Electric Column.

Visitors to the Mechanics' Fair last night
were agreeably surprised the moment they
pawed in, to see the change in the electric
lighting of the huce column that stands in
front of the main entrance. Thus far the
incandescent lights have been covered with
white globes, and while the scene was bril-

liant and attractive, yet it was nothing to
what it is now. The alternate spiral rows
have been replaced with crimson globes,
and the effect is simply charming. Follow-
ing is the musical programme for to-day:

AFTKBXOO*"—PART I.
1.March. ••Elks" C. Hoffmann_. Grand overture
3. 2'opuiar selection, "Plantation Melodies"...

T. Coates
4. Quartet for boras, "Come Where MyLove

Lies l>reanilii(j" arranged by Castas*!
J. Garrob, W. Kowe, K. K.Tut.ln. it.Allan.

5. Ariaautl cavatlua, "l.uuia di Chain ounl"....
Donizetti

FART 11.
G. Gran(loverture, "Pique Dame*' Suppe
7. Grand operatic selection, "Melodies from

Wapner's Works" J, 1!. Clauss
8. Gavotte, "La Vlastesa" Vldal
9. Concert waltz, "Spring Flowers" Etoosqnet

10. Galop, "The Rival" iiubner
EVENING—PART I.

1. March, "The First Thought
"

Kcenig
2. Grand overture.

"Harbor of Seville *'.. Uosslnl
_. Popular selection,

"
Faust up to Date

"
Luu

Introducing all the popular gems of this bur-
lesque opera.

4. Solo for cornet,
"

Carnival of Venice" and
v.-illations Arban

Hugo Schmidt.
5. Descriptive," lhe Jolly Illacksmlth "..Suckley

Introducing choruses and anvils,
tart 11.

6. Grand overture,
"

.Medea" Chemblnl
7. Solo for cornet -Schubert

Miss Pearl Noble.
8. Grand operatic selection, •*La Travlata "..Verdi

Introducing all the popular arias of tills
favorite opera.

9. Gavotte, "Charming" P.ogetti
10. Galop, "Fantastic" Kolliusou

Director of music, Charles If.Cassasa.

"uinliTtilTies.
Cas.le Johnson was granted a divorce by

Judge Iteardcn yesterday, on the ground of
the cruelty of her husband, Otto J. 11.
Johnson. She was also awarded the house-
hold furniture aud $5 a month alimony.

BBBTBiJira has ilie only reliable methods to
CLdefective sight. 421 Kearny Street \u25a0-£?.''-\u25a0

Plymouth, B_lcbM has three factories turn-
ing out toy air-guns.
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Precinct 7—701 I.ncuinnt.
Precinct B—slB Hayes St.
Precinct 9-5*20 Lamina St.

* *
ITecluet lo—sw. cor. buchanan and Hayes sts,. Precinct 11—007 Laguna st.
rrecinct 12-821 Webster st
rrecinct 13—1434 Turk st
Precinct 14—1613 Turkst.
Precinct 15— w.cor. hayes and Devisadero stfITeeinet 10—535 Luttst

Forty-fourth Assembly District.
-

Precinct 1—236 Thirteenth st
l'reclnct 2—1517 Howard st
l'reclnct 3—4 Thirteenth st.

-
Precinct 4—1622 Mission st.
l'reclnct 5-1555 Mission St. •"(

" |J
Precinct 0-SE. cor. Market and Potter sts.Precinct 7—lo Oough st.
Precinct 8—249 Oak st.
Precinct 9—125 M,rage st __S
Precluct 10—1008 West Mission st.
Precinct 11—109 Valencia st
Precinct 12— HiValencia st
ITeelnct 13—577 Sixteenth st.
Precinct 14-103 Noe st
Precinct 15— 16 Sanchez St.
Pre. luce 16— Haightst
Precinct 17—421 Lagunast
Precinct 18—Election booth.Webster and Fellsts.
Precinct 19-1024 oak st.
Precinct 20—2 stelner st
Precinct 21—1217 Seventeenth st. bet. Diamond

and Eureka.
Precinct 22— side ofWaller St., E.or Stanyan.'

Forty-fifth Assembly Dislr.ct,
Precinct 1—1047 Bryant st
l'reclnct 2—2 I'olrrroaye.
Precinct 3-028 Florida St.
Precinct 4—742 sixteenth st, near Folsom.
Precinct s—Flection booth. North side Fifteenth,

bet. Natoinaand Howard sts.
Precinct 6-3008 sixteenth st. near Valencia.
Precinct 7—l929 Missions!.
Precluct 8—Election buoth. North side ot Seven-teenth, bet. Mission st and Hon*aye.
l'reclnct 9—Election booth, North side of Seven-

teenth st, bet Howard and Capp,
Precinct 10—Northwest cor. Eighteenth and

Valencia sts.
Precinct 11-2123 Mission St.
l'reciuct 12—707 Valenclast
Freclnct 13—2241 Mission st. \u25a0" \u25a0

"
:

Precinct 14—South side Nineteenth St., bet. How-
ard and Capp sts.

Forty-sixth Assembly Distiict.
Precinct 1—323 Bryant st,
ITecmct 2—514 Second st
Treclnct 3—409 Brannan st
Precinct 4—60 Zoe st
Precinct 5—501 Bryant St.
Precinct 6—119 Hraunan st
Precluct 7—lo Hluxome st
Freclnct 103 Welsh st.
Precluct 9—620 Sixth st.
Precinct 10—6 fioardman place.
IT.clnct 11—604 sixth st
l'reciuct 12— Southwest cor. of Center and Ken-

tucky sts.
Precluct 13— Northeast cor. Napa and Kentucky

sts.
Forty-seventh Assembly District.

Precinct 1—24 Georgia st
Precinct 2— W.cor. Louisiana and Sierra sts.
l'reciuct 3—SW. cor. of Tennessee and Sierra sts.
ITeelnct 4—NE. cor. of Nebraska aud Volosts.
Precluct 5—7 Twenty-second at.
l'reclnct o—Election booth, Yorkst, near Twenty-

fourth.
Preclnct 7—656 Twenty-second st
Precinct 8—403 Twenty -second at.
Precluct 9— —lection booth,Foisom St., near Twen-

ty-fourih.
Precluct 10—1123 Alabama st
Precinct 11—209 Twenty-tilthSt.
Precinct 12

—
K.side Columbia place, bet. Twenty-

seventh and 1 went. -e.L'bllists.
ITeeinet 13—3343 Mission st.
Precinct cherubusco st. and Courtlanrt aye.
lTecluct 15—N w.cor. Slllimau st. and San Bruno

road.
Freclnct 16—E. side Fifteenth aye., near St. .
Precinct 17—SW. cor. ItaHroad aye. and Paraguay

street.
l'reclnct IS—M st., bet. Filth and Sixthayes.
Precinct 19—173 Kailroad aye.

Forty-f Assembly District,
Precinct 1—2530 Mission st.
Precinct 3—3438 Mission st.
Preelnet 3—1002 Valencia st.
Precinct 4—851 Nineteenth st \u25a0"-''". .-
Precinct S— SW. cor. of Eighteenth and Sanchez

Stieets.
Precinct 937 Eighteenth st
Precinct 3-JW. cor. of Twenty-thirdand Dolores

Streets.
Precinct B—loo7 Twenty-second St., cor. San Jose

avenue.
Precinct 9-2734 Mission st
Precinct 10— 2920 Mission st. '•"
Freclnct 11— 1300 Valenciast. X, '.'.'
Pre. (net 12—Twenty-ninth st., near Mission
l'reclnct 13-1*231 Twenty-fifth St.
Precinct 14

—
W. cor. of Twenty-eighth and

Church sts.
l'reclnct 15—NE. cor. of Thirtieth and Church sts.
Freclnct 18—15*2*2 Twenty-fourth st
Precinct 17

—
Elizabeth st, bet Diamond and

Douglass.
Precinct 18—Mission st, near Randall (R.Slcotte).
Precinct 19—Onnudaga st. an.l San Jose aye. r-

THOMAS J. _. SMI1. Y.
oc4 lot Reclatrar uf Voter..

WHOLESALE!

imam
We bey to announce to our customers,

and tc the Ladies especially, that we
have imported for this'
FALL ANO WINTER SEASON

The largest and most elegant selection
ever received of the
FINEST ___T_! WRAPS, Plain and Em-

liroiilereil.___
8-4 SACQUES, plain and trimmed

withAstrachan.
CArES, InSeaJette, Astrachan, Cloth, etc.
NEWMARKETS Inallqnalitles.
WALKING JACKETS lvCheviot, etc.

At.l.OF THE —ATEST DESIGNS.

GOODS SOLD AT WHOLE3&LE PRICES.
IT*"Cloaks made to order at SVortnotice.

CHAS. MAYER & \\\,
66_ Market St., Bet.First and Second.

TAKE THE RLKVATOB.
s _a SuTuFr tt

COAL OIL

Safest Oil Manufactured

BJ[_XTRAI
;---j:.•-(\u25a0..•J ap—3—

———
i_—

——
\u25a0_\u25a0_— a-Mi

—
\u25a0 i"STAB"
i#»/f*s!||), :
HIS l>_£2_s____£_.4i_Il_xtral"STAR"

Tfr"TRADE/ \MARK '*!

mli GUARANTEED FIRE TEST

.Sj EXP__SSLY,cTAMILYUSE ,
BlWHITTIER.FULLER&C9

• IJIlgN; SANFRANCISCO.^-- 1

Try Tl_is Oil

And Yon WillUse No Other.
sel co.l tf

-

"Of all sad words of tongue or pea the
saddest are these, 'It might have heen.'

"

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
A DURABLE, LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
Instead or that cbrnptr made machine for which
good mouey was foolishly untitle red.

JBuy a **l>OMK:_T__" and enjoy yonr In-
vestment.

-

J. W. EVANS, Cen'l Agent,
26 Post Street.

uulWp tt

TO WEAK MEN
Bafbrang trom the effects ofyoathfut errors, early
decay, wasting weak noss. lost manhood, etc., Iwill
send a valuable treatise {waledt containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE ot chare*. A
Splendid medical work should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address.
Prof.F.C.FOir_KK,_ood-rs,Co-_n*

apt*d&wylj .'\u25a0

§
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
%T34 RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

t»vJ; Raff. nur« an!alwa-f- rdUWI. Ladle*. a_k
fITWruircUt \u25a0» Diamond Kraml.ln red *.•:.-\u25a0> m

P/*Y box*., MAlerfwithbin*ribbon, Take no other.
J5 6eo- 4c.<.«tp<i for p-rf-al-r* tart "Hell for

.^r I.adlem**in letter.bj return malLnwjw
t^ WBmmmWstm -'b___.Co., li'U-ou .\u25a0*!., _\u0084»•_

7: j\u25a0;:.-.»\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 oclO TuThSuA ly \u25a0

LAKEVIEW!
CAN YOU CALL TO-DAYAND SEE•• .-

- S lots at block prices.
8 lots st block prices. ': -

JV! lots at block price-
To close ap balance of three blocks.

CAHNAL_-_TZUI*()U-HOFKINS COMPANY.
ti'tiMarket Street. se'iS tf

UHB^ngyrfll

lUl'iibuXuXb CO I*l19 Kgljj

py- POLITICAL. _ ]<$$$&

OFFICE OF THE

Registrar of Voters
OF THE

City and County of San Francisco
"VTOTICE IS HEREWY GIVEN THAT THE
XI Bu.inis uf Free Registration for the General
Klection tvbe held un TUESDAY, the 4tb day ufNo-
vember, A.U.1890, willmeet intheir respective pre-
cincts for the registration or voters and such other
purposes as are prescribed by lawon Tuesday, Oc-
tober 14, 1890. from 9 o'clock a- m. until 10 p.m.
dally for five (5) consecutive days, until and Includ-
ing .SATURDAY,October 18, 1890, os which day

Am,registration closes. Allelectors who have
nut i'«-.-' registered fur said Ueneral Election are
hereby invited to present themselves for registra-
tion.

Such Boards of Precinct Registration willsit as
above for the purpose of register) all legal and
qualified voters residing in tbelrprecloctswhohave
not registered at the office of the Registrar of Vot-
ers since August 6,1890.

Any person falling to register at the office of the
Registrar or at tbe Board of Precinct Registration
of the precinct In which he resides willbe debarred
the privilege or votingat such election.
Inaccordance withsection _1 of the "Actto Reg*

ulate the Registration or Voters," etc., the follow-
ing places have been secured for the sessions of the
Board of Precinct Registration.

The same places have also been procured for poll-
log places at the ensuing election:

Registration and Polling Places.
ELECT! NOVEMBER 4, 1890.

Twenty-ninth Assembly District.
Precinct 1-Klectlou booth, S. side -usbst., W. at

Monti-oiiierF.
Freclnct 326 Hush st.
l're. inct 3—113 l.clilesilorll st.
Precinct -1

—
10:1 Hailed st.

rrecinct 540 Mission st.
l'reciuct 6—510 Mission st.
l'reciuct 7—126 Howard st.
rrecluct 8—414 Kolsom St.
rrecluct 0-411 Main st.
Precinct 10—404 Harrison st.

Thirtieth Assembly District.
Precinct I—lo2 Jessie st.
Precinct '2—667 Mission St.
Precinct 3—l snerwoo.l place.
Rreeloct 4-134 firstst.
l'reclnct 5— 5641,\ Howard St.
l'reclnct 6—605 Howard st.
rrecinct 7—665 11. .ward st.
Precinct 8— 1 First st.
Precinct o—lo Clementina St.
l'reclnct 10—'261 Second st.
Precinct 11— 'lhlrd st.
Preeincl 1*2—313 'thirdst.• l'reciuct 13—37 Stanley place.

Thirty-first Asspinbly District.
Precinct I—lo6.lacks. St., west ofDavis.
Precinct 51—Klectlou booth, corner Oregon and

Drumm Bts.
rrecinct 3—202 Clay st.
l'reciuct 4-liiectiou booth, Davis St., near Com-

mercial.
Precinct 5—511 Jackson st.
Preciuct 6—6*25 Wasbimi'ton st.
Precinct 7—712 Washington st.
Preelnet M—ol2 Commercial st.
Preclnct 9— 616 California st.
Precinct 10— Pine st.
l'reeluct 11—516 Hush st.
l'reclnct 1*2—515 l-.ushst.
Precinct 13—427 Hush st.
;: Thirty-second Assembly District.

Precinct I—sVa Vallejost.
Precinct '2-Electiou booth, Vallejo Et., bet. Bat-

tery and Front.
Preelnet 3— 318' \u25a0\u25a0 Broadway.
Precinct 4—441 lireen St.
Precinct s—Hist Montgomery St.
Preciuct 0—1330 Uupont st.
Precinct 7—535 Ureen st.
Precinct 8—1*233 Dupont st.
Precinct «*l*2%Powell st.
Precinct 10—1317 fowell st.
l'reclnct 11—814 Jackson st.
Precluct 1-2—1103 Powell st.
Precinct 13

—
1021' 2 Clay at.

Precinct 14-910 Powell St.
l'reclnct 15—620 Hush st.
Precinct 16-5*20 Powell St.

Thirty-third Assembly District.
Precinct 1—1327 Sausome St.
Precluct '2—13*24 Kearny st.
l'reclnct 3—20 l.aiayette place.
Precinct 4-503 Union St.
Precinct 5-702 Moutßomery aye.
l'reciuct 031 '.."nlonSt.
Precinct 7—816 Filbert St.
Precinct 8-715 Filbert St.
Treclnct 9—1503 Mason st.
Fr.-eitirt 10-1023 Pacific st.
Preeincl 11— SW.cor. Mason and Jackson sts. •

Precinct 12—Election booth, Taylor St., >'. of Cali-
fornia. •

cinet 13— Election booth. SE. cor. Taylor and
Bush sis.

Thirty-fourth Assembly District.
rrecinct 1—2105 Stockton St.
Precinct 2—131 Francisco
Precinct 3—24 Telegraph place.
Precinct 4—004 Lombard St.
Preciuct 5—4*27 Frauclsco st,

rrecluct 715 Lombard St.
Precin.t 7—1106 Luloust.
Preciuct B—l7olHyde st.
Preelnet 9—1334 Pacific st.
1reciuct 10—Sii cor. Jackson and Leavenworth

streets.
l'reclnct 11

—
P.allroad office, SW. cor. Clay and

Leavenworth sm.
rrecinct I*2—SE. cor. Hyde and California stl.
Precluct 13— —lection booth, cor. hush and Leav-

enworth sts. \u25a0;
*

Thirty-fifthAssembly District.
l'reclnct 1-25 Stockton place, off str— St.,

bet. Post and Sutter sts.
*

Precinct 2— s.w. cor. Julia place an<Geary st.
Preciuct 3— 2os Stevenson st.
Precinct 4—7011 Mission st.
l'reciuct 5—753 Mission St.
rrecluct 6—249 Mluna st.

*

Precinct 7— Everett st.
Precinct 8-274 Tehama St.
Precinct 9—207 Tehama st.
Precinct 10—777 Fulsum St.
Precinct 11—SW. cor. Clara and Eltcn sts,
Freclnct 12— Harrison st.
l'reciuct 13-423 Fourth st.
Preelnet 14—5i'B Bryant st.

Thirty-sixth Assembly District.
Precinct 1—603 Sutter st.
Preclnci 2—310 Mason st.
Pr.clnct 3—126 O'Farrell St.
ITecmct 4 -30 Eddy st.
Precinct 6—Metropolitan Temple, Jessle-st en-

trance.
Precinct 0-37 Fifthst.
Precinct 7-109 Fifth St.
Precinct B—Bl2 Howard St.
Precinct 9—848 Howard St.
Precinct 10-223 FifthSt.
ITeelnct 11—237 FMh st.
Precinct 1*2—861 Folsom St.
l'reclnct 13— Fourth St.
Freclnct 14—205 Perry st,

thirty-seventh Assembly District.
rrecinct 1—514 Post st.
l'reclnct 2-3 Martha place, off Geary St., east of

Taylor.
rrecinct 152 Eddy st. -v
pree.net 4—151 Eddy St.
ITeelnct 5—416 Stevenson St.
Precinct 6

—
1*27 Stevenson St.

ITeelnct 445 Jessie st.
Precinct 8-928 Howard st,
l'reclnct 0—133 I-nth st.
Precinct 10-9*2 IHoward St.
Precinct 11-215 Sixth St.
Precinct 12—30.".'.. sixthst,
l'reclnct 1.1-312 Fifth st.
l'reclnct 14—331 sixth st.
Precinct 15—441 Sixth St.
Precinct 10—921 Harrison st,

Thirly-ei_hth .Assembly District
rrecinct 1-520 Oeary st.
Precinct 2—504 Leaveuworth St.
l'reciuct 3—517 1/'aOeary st.
Precinct 4—421 Jones st.
ITecluet 5—114 Tors sL
l'reclnct 6—134 Gulden Gate aye.
Precinct 7—3 Seventh st.
Precinct 8—23 Seventh st.
Preciuct 9—1067 Mission st.
Precinct 10—Micor. Buss and Howard sts,
Precinct 11—579 Mlunast.
Precinct 12—1007 Howard St.
Precinct 13-1035 Iloward St.
Freclnct 14—1066*4 Folsom at
Precinct 15-342 Sixthst.

Thirty-ninth Assembly District.
Treclnct I—SW. corner Hyde and Post sts.
Precluct 2—Flection booth.
l'reciuct 3-003 Ellisst.
l'reciuct 4-308 Turkst.
Precinct 5— 434*>/i'i'urkst.
Precinct 6—Klection booth, McAllister St., front

City Hall.
Precinct 7—1189 Market st.
l'reclnct 8-1173 Mission st.
Precinct 9—021 Natoma st.
ITeelnct 10-114.H . Howard st.
rrecinct 11— Hansen St.
precinct 12— 138 l.angton St.
ITecluet 13-11*26 Harrison st.
Precinct 14— 11*25 Harrison st. /St.;

fortieth Assembly District.
ITeeinet I—9lBGeary st

-
ITeelnct B—7oo Eddy st.
Preiinct 3-721 Larkin st
Precinct 4—501 TurKst-
PrecinctS

—
I'a McAllister st

rrecinct 6-217 Polk st.
ITeelnct 7—109 Hayes st
l'reclnct 8—129 Eleventh st.
Precinct 9-1329 Market st.
Precinct 10—5*2 Kichth st
ITeeinet 11—1203 Mission st.
Precinct 12— F:ißbth si.
Precinct 13—348 Ninth St.
ITeelnct 14-Klcction booth, West side Ninth.St.,

north of Folsom.
Precinct 15—234 Tenth st.
ITeelnct 10—13*22 Harrison St.
l'reclnct 17—1239 Folsom st. •' .-;..

Forty-first Assembly District.
Precinct 1-2915 tarkln st.
ITeelnct 2—1231 ..reen st.
Precinct 3—l4lB''.Paclflc St.
Precinct 4-1922 Polk st.
Precluct s—F.icctlou booth, Larkln st, bet. Clay

and Washington.
Precinct 1711 Sacramento st,

Precinct 7—1705 l'oik st. --;.
Freclnct 8— 2027 Polk st. '-.#
Precinct 9-2*207 l'oik st
Precinct 10—3031 Laguna st.
Precinct 11— NX.cor. of Chestnut and Fillmore

streets.
*

Precinct 12-3112 Fillmore St.
Precinct 13-Election booth, Jackson and Buch-

anan sis.
Precinct 14-Electlon booth NE. corner of Sacra-

mento and Fillmore streets.
Precinct 15— cor stelner and Sacramento sts.
Precinct 16—2110 IHvlsadero st
Precinct 17—2931 Sacramento st.
Precluct IS-Election booth, opposite 3224 Call-

tornia|st„ near Central are,
Forty •\u25a0eonil Assembly District. \u25a0

Precinct 1-1407 Callfornlasu
Precinct 2

—
1439 line St.

Precinct 3—1508 Franklin st
Precinct I

—
120 Fern aye.

Precinct s— Election booth, SE. cor. Geary and
Oetavia sts.

rrecluct 6-1903 Buchanan st
l'reclnct 7—1604 Laguua st
Precinct 8—1503 Oeary st
Precinct 9-1904 Fillmore st V. -" .'
l'reclnct 10—1803 lost st.
rrecluct 11-1511 O'Farrell st. S^fBBP!
l'reeluct 12—NW.cor. Bush and Fillmore its.
l'reclnct 13—Hamilton llall,SW. cor. (ieary and

Stelner sts.
Precinct 14—1911 O'Farrell st
Precinct 15—1736 Devlsadero st
Precinct 16—1709 Devlsadero st
Precinct 17—202 Central aye. .
Precinct 18— cor. Geary and Baiter sts.
Precinct 10—1301 Devbadero st
Precinct 20—Hose-house, S. side Point Lobos are.,

near Johnson aye.
Precinct 21-n. side Point Lobos are., bet First

and Second ayes.

Forty-third Assembly District.
Precinct I—Election booth. Franklin it., bet

Golden Gate aye. and McAllister st
Precinct 2—216 Pulton St.
Precinct 3-SW. cor. McAllister and Franklin its.
lTecluct 1*240 Fillmore st. -, .\u25a0\u25a0 -.:.->.
Precinct 6—1030 McAllister st
Precinct 6-905 Buchanan st

The Great Metropolitan Journal of the Pacific Coast,

THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF ALL
THE SAN FRANCISCO DAILIES,

FOR $5.00.
S35*Send $5.00 by draft, check, postoffice or Wells, Fargo & Co. money

order or postal note, and you willreceive

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
BY MAIL EVERY DAY. SUNDAYS INCLUDED, FOR SIX MONTHS, AND

WEBSTER'S DNABRID&ED DICTIONARY
Without other charge than that of expressage from San Francisco.

S®5
""
InSan Francisco and interior towns, where the paper is served by car-

riers, the dictionary can be obtained by the payment of $6.00 in advance for six

months' subscription, subject, in the interior towns, to express charges as above.

This Is Your Opportunity!
"Do Not Put Off TillTo-morrow What Should Be

Done To-day," as This Edition is Limited.

THIS EDITION IS FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT OFFERED BY ANY OTHER
MORNING PAPER INSAN FRANCISCO,

. fc*3 Allorders should be addressed
SAN FRANCISCO CALLCO.,

525 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco, CaU

.».:.'•
'- . V*_—fi—

*_e

~
SKA—UBS .\u25a0

t

The best Dictionary in the English language, containing not only all the
words the great Noah Webster ever defined, but also 10,000 additional new
words and an appendix containing much valuable matter not to be found in
many other editions, such as the Pronunciation of the Principal European Lan-
guages, Quotations, Phrases, etc., from Latin, French, Italian and Spanish;

Mottoes of the different States, Abbreviations, etc. Italso contains a table of
15,000 Synonyms, 11pagjes of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Scripture Proper
Names, 21 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Greek and Latin Proper
Names, 47 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Geographical Names
and 1500 Pictorial Illustrations—

"WITH \u25a0

'^yj^nrtrte, „,„ ••MISCELLANEOUS.

AFTER A HALF CENTURY
OF ACTIVE BUSINESS IN THE EAST AND CALIFORNIA,

OUR FIRM RETIRES JANUARY Ist NEXT.

OUR STOCK SHOULD BE ALL GONE IN THIRTY DAYS!

On American Watches C-1 A _# _Ef Yen from $7 to $35
we can #\u25a0%¥___ Each.

Ifyon -want Watches for yourself or family or for HOLIDAY
GIFTS, these facts and prices challenge your instant

purchase. We display

$300,000 !DIAMONDS! WATCHES!vp«D»_'V»-',v_Jv_;vJ I j__
,
__-____i__ _r:

E__Sll_j"V"__]lF_^^___._Fl__n___lE
To Be Sold at Retail Below Wholesale Prices. yy

No such opportunity has ever been yours. Buy -while yourmoney
HAS TWICE ITS PURCHASING POWER.

PETER B. SIMONS & SON,
229 Sutter St., Above Kearny,

UPSTAIRS.
boo _"r'i"u\Ve

-3CHERE ARE MANY
CjpUSESFOR-®

To clean tombstones. To renew oil-cloth. To renovate paint To brighten metals'.
To polish knives. To scrub floors. To without sinks. Toscour bath-tuDfl.
To clean dishes. To whiten marble. To remove rust. To scour kettles.

EVERYBODY USES IT.
Dentiiti to clean f__* t._th. Eujflneeri to clean parts ofmftrhlnM. n<riMn*ift!_Bto »et_b th» m_r_l- floor*

S-rs-oU- to polish tlirlrlvitram*otl. Minister-to rtoorate old chapels. Ch-Q-tata to remote ions*-suina.
Confection- to ac.ur their pauft. _*_!<>_\u25a0 toclean the t"inUt^rn*a. o_mm toaharpen tbelrknives,

Mechanic- tobrlthten their tool*. Hostlers 00 brasses and whiteli-rftea, Rhr-swd ones to scour old straw half*
Cooka to clean the kilchen sink. .artists to clean laeir palettes. PoMlera to brighten their anus.
Fain lwclean off surface*. "Wheelmen to clean blcjclcS. Renovators toclean carpets,

EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE.
vl tr I'nKr

c ELY'S CREAM BALM l_S_i^

THE POSITIVE CURE ll^^_l
APPLY BALMINTOEACH NOSTRIL-?- ALLDRUGQISTS. 50 .j_P^^S

dell ly TuThSu.vWy
"Hl''i __\u25a0 _L . _ ' . I -J

Get the Best I
WEBSTER'S

ORIGINAL UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARYI

'

Handsomely and Substantially Bound!

Running the Gauntlet
Pearline has been through it, but it has "got there." Every
other modern improvement has had the same struggle. There's
unbelief, prejudice and misunderstanding

—
peddlers of imita-

tions
—

the false statements of soap makers and unscrupulous
grocers tofight against. The oldwayis hard toleave, even ifa
better way isopen. You can't believe that Pearline can do so
much; then you can't believe that it'sdone safely;

—
inthe end,

you can't see how you ever did without it. That's the story of
millions— of doubt at first, fullof satisfaction at last If
you're at the doubtful stage, try it You won't know easy
washing and cleaning 'tillyou do.
~T\ _._, _,

_
Peddlers and some grocers willtellyou,

"
thisis as good as" or "the*T_P\X/QT^P same as Pearline.' v

..'IT'S FALSE—but what a puff forPearline.
«8* ;\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0- lAMES PYLE,New York.


